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Migrant Youth, Transnational Families, and the State
2014-06-16 each year more than half a million migrant
children journey from countries around the globe and enter
the united states with no lawful immigration status many of
them have no parent or legal guardian to provide care and
custody yet little is known about their experiences in a
nation that may simultaneously shelter children while
initiating proceedings to deport them nor about their safety
or well being if repatriated migrant youth transnational
families and the state examines the draconian immigration
policies that detain unaccompanied migrant children and
draws on u s historical political legal and institutional
practices to contextualize the lives of children and youth as
they move through federal detention facilities immigration
and family courts federal foster care programs and their
communities across the united states and central america
through interviews with children and their families attorneys
social workers policy makers law enforcement and diplomats
anthropologist lauren heidbrink foregrounds the voices of
migrant children and youth who must navigate the legal and
emotional terrain of u s immigration policy cast as victims by
humanitarian organizations and delinquents by law
enforcement these unauthorized minors challenge western
constructions of child dependence and family structure
heidbrink illuminates the enduring effects of immigration
enforcement on its young charges their families and the
state ultimately questioning whose interests drive decisions
about the care and custody of migrant youth
Citizenship Education and Migrant Youth in China 2015-04-24
in east asian economies such as china recent mass rural
urban migration has created a new urban underclass as have



their children however their inclusion in urban public schools
is a surprisingly slow process and youth identities in newly
industrialized countries remain largely neglected faced with
monetary and institutional barriers the majority of migrant
youth attend low quality or underperforming migrant schools
without access to the free compulsory education enjoyed by
their urban counterparts as a result china s citizen building
scheme and the sustainability of its labor intensive economy
have greatly impacted global economic restructuring using
thorough ethnographic research this volume examines the
consequences of urban schooling and citizenship education
through which school and social processes contribute to the
production of unequal class relations it explores the nexus of
citizenship education and identity forming practices of poor
migrant youth in an attempt to foresee the new class
formation in chinese society this volume opens up the black
box of citizenship education in china and examines the effect
of school and societal forces on social mobility and life
trajectories
The Inconvenient Generation 2020-01-07 drawing on ten
years of ethnographic data collected from multi sited field
research ling s book traces the journeys of dozens of second
generation migrants from middle school to the labor market
in shanghai and reveals the ongoing process of inclusion and
exclusion that shapes the politics of citizenship in urban
china
Report of the Committee on Migrant Youth in the Australian
Community 1973 this book explores the lives experiences
and the formation of higher educational aspirations among
marginalised migrant youth in south africa using a case
study based in johannesburg the author illuminates their



voices in order to demonstrate the reality faced by these
young people in the context of migration to the global south
within the complex landscape of global and african migration
this book draws on detailed narratives to understand the
conditions under which aspirations for higher education are
or are not developed in doing so the author highlights the
value of understanding individual lives experiences and
opportunities from a human development point of view
capturing the multidimensional disadvantages experienced
by migrants in a balanced intersectional manner balancing
empirical data with theoretical analysis this volume tells a
rich nuanced story about marginalised migrant youth an
essential work for understanding the conditions necessary
for such youth to live valuable lives in both local and
international contexts this book will appeal to students and
scholars of youth migration aspiration and educational
opportunities particularly within the global south
Higher Education, Youth and Migration in Contexts of
Disadvantage 2018-11-30 increasingly young people live
online with the vast majority of their social and cultural
interactions conducted through means other than face to
face conversation how does this transition impact the ways
in which young migrants understand negotiate and perform
identity that s the question taken up by digital passages
migrant youth 2 0 a ground breaking analysis of the ways
that youth culture online interacts with issues of diaspora
gender and belonging drawing on surveys in depth
interviews and ethnography koen leurs builds an
interdisciplinary portrait of online youth culture and the
spaces it opens up for migrant youth to negotiate power
relations and to promote intercultural understanding



Dimensions of integration 2005 this volume contains an
open access chapter children and youths migration in a
global landscape interrogates how transnational mobility
shapes the lives of the relatively young and addresses
questions that encourage us to consider what it means to be
a transnationally mobile child or youth in the 21st century
Digital Passages: Migrant Youth 2.0 2016-12-15 this
ground breaking research explores language maintenance
and shift focusing on a school community following students
language practice inside and outside of school the author
offers a full picture of students multilingual practices and
their role in shaping identity using case studies of eight girls
from vietnamese and cambodian backgrounds the book
draws on data from questionnaires interviews and
ethnographic observation to bring these language practices
to life it explores the place of heritage languages english and
other languages in the girls repertoires and investigates the
role they see for these languages in their lives a key focus of
the book is the role of the school environment in shaping
students repertoires and unfolding sense of ethnic identity
both directly through formal instruction and indirectly
through its ethos and social composition it provides practical
suggestions on the basis of extensive research for how
schools can negotiate some of the challenges of catering to a
multiethnic population essential reading for anyone
researching migrant language practice sociolinguistics or
multicultural education
Children and Youths’ Migration in a Global Landscape
2022-05-24 a dynamic group of migrant youth in mount
vernon washington want you to understand what it feels like
to walk in their shoes shoes caked in mud from the fields



shoes scrubbed daily so they will last shoes grown too tight
shoes carrying them from place to place they have decided
to open their lives to you in a way that they have never done
before prepare yourself for the soulful powerful and
sometimes awkward writing of teenagers speaking from the
heart
Language Practices of Migrant Youth 2017-12-06
abstract this paper investigates how reductions of barriers to
migration affect the decision of middle school graduates to
attend high school in rural china change in the cost of
migration is identified using exogenous variation across
counties in the timing of national identity card distribution
which made it easier for rural migrants to register as
temporary residents in urban destinations the analysis first
shows that timing of identification card distribution is
unrelated to local rainfall shocks affecting migration
decisions and that timing is not related to proxies reflecting
time varying changes in village policy or administrative
capacity the findings show a robust negative relationship
between migrant opportunity and high school enrollment the
mechanisms behind the negative relationship are suggested
by observed increases in subsequent local and migrant non
agricultural employment of high school age young adults as
the size of the current village migrant network increases
DreamFields: a Peek Into the World of Migrant Youth
2012-12-20 increasingly young people live online with the
vast majority of their social and cultural interactions
conducted through means other than face to face
conversation how does this transition impact the ways in
which young migrants understand negotiate and perform
identity that s the question taken up by digital passages



migrant youth 2 0 a groundbreaking analysis of the ways
that youth culture online interacts with issues of diaspora
gender and belonging drawing on surveys in depth
interviews and ethnography koen leurs builds an
interdisciplinary portrait of online youth culture and the
spaces it opens up for migrant youth to negotiate power
relations and to promote intercultural understanding
Migrant Opportunity and the Educational Attainment of Youth
in Rural China 2008 the paper uses individual level census
and household survey data to present a rich profile of the
young developing migrants around the world youth are found
to comprise a large share of all migrants particularly in
migration to other developing countries with the probability
of migration peaking in the late teens or early twenties the
paper examines in detail the age and gender composition of
migrants whether young migrants move alone or with a
parent or spouse their participation in schooling and work in
the destination country the types of jobs they do and the age
of return migration the results suggest a high degree of
commonality in the youth migrant experience across a
number of destination countries in particular developing
country youth tend to work in similar occupations all around
the world and are more concentrated in these occupations
than older migrants or native youth nevertheless there is
also considerable heterogeneity among youth migrants 29
percent of 18 to 24 year olds are attending school in their
destination country but another 29 percent are not working
or in school this illustrates both the potential of migration for
building human capital and the fear that lack of integration
prevents it from being used
Digital Passages: Migrant Youth 2.0 2015 the second



generation in europe introduction maurice crul and hans
vermeulen young people of migrant origin in sweden charles
westin the second generation in germany between school
and labor market suzanne worbs the turkish and moroccan
second generation in the netherlands divergent trends
between and polarization within the two groups maurice crul
and jeroen doomernik the second generation in belgium
christiane timmerman els vanderwaeren and maurice crul
france and the unknown second generation preliminary
results on social mobility patrick simon ethnic segmentation
in school and labor market 40 year legacy of austrian
guestworker policy barbara herzog punzenberger calling
upon the sacred migrant s use of religion in the migration
process jacqueline hagan and helen rose ebaugh the
socioeconomic attainment patterns of africans in the u s
konia t kollehlon and edwards e eule effects of government
policy on internal migration in peninsular malaysia a
comparison between malays and non malays yoshimi chitose
gendering inter provincial migration in china canfei he and
patricia gober fortune risk and remittance and application of
option theory to participation in village based migration
networks kenneth roberts and michael d morris agjobs new
solution or new problem philip l martin the second
legalisation of the illegal immigrants in greece ros fakiolas
alien policy in belgium 1840 1940 the creation of guest
workers refugees and illegal aliens marco martinello
Migrant Youth 2007 this volume explores the role of
structure and agency in shaping post school pathways for
migrant origin young people providing new insights from
countries with different migration histories and transition
systems the book collates the work of leading international



scholars to cover a number of jurisdictions across europe
looking in depth at migrant transitions in different contexts
the chapters examine the influence of different education
systems migration status race and ethnicity social class
gender and resilience on the success of transitions to higher
education and the labour market the book highlights the
need for host countries to put in place comprehensive
policies to counter ethnic inequalities and discrimination in
their education and labour market systems while facilitating
and supporting immigrant youth in pursuing their post school
pathways this timely book will be of great interest to scholars
researchers and postgraduate students in the fields of
migration studies sociology of education and equity in
education policymakers will find this book useful in informing
policy development in education and the labour market
A Profile of the World's Young Developing Country
Migrants 2006 this novel contribution examines the lived
experiences of migrants in education in various international
contexts exploring common school system features that
promote students inclusion and challenge their exclusion
with a range of international contributions and case studies
from canada the us hong kong japan and europe the book
offers critical theoretically innovative understandings
examining national policies and practices to develop reforms
focusing on agency heterogeneity and systems of relational
spaces for migrant youth chapters engage with discussions
around differentiated needs of marginalised and vulnerable
groups as well as the importance of superdiversity in
studying and developing inclusive systems for migrant youth
in education offering unique insights the book outlines a
framework for the promotion of inclusive school systems that



ultimately look to create quality learning environments that
prevent discrimination and support students holistic needs it
will be of great interest to researchers academics and
postgraduate students in the fields of sociology of education
philosophy of education psychology of education teacher
education and social policy
Well-being of Migrant Children and Migrant Youth in Europe
2009 upon walking u s inner city streets sooner or later you
come upon groups of black kids wearing prison style outfits
there is a boom box and rap music and inevitably you will
hear the n word upon entering a district housing migrants in
any european city you will encounter almost identical scenes
youngsters dressed in prison style the boom box rap only
most of the kids are of a white or olive complexion they call
themselves black albinos wiggers or white n
Dimensions of integration 2005 this book compares the
educational experiences of adolescents from a variety of
visible ethnic minority groups across europe focusing on
underprivileged urban contexts it reveals the structural
inequalities as well as the often conflicting inter ethnic
relations which develop in classrooms playgrounds and
larger communities
The Future of the Second Generation 2003 each year
thousands of youth endure harrowing unaccompanied and
undocumented migrations across central america and
mexico to the united states in pursuit of a better future
drawing on the firsthand narratives of migrant youth in los
angeles california stephanie l canizales shows that while a
lucky few do find reprieve many are met by resource
impoverished relatives who are unable to support them
exploitative jobs that are no match for the high cost of living



and individualistic social norms that render them
independent and alone sin padres ni papeles illuminates how
unaccompanied teens who grow up as undocumented low
wage workers navigate unthinkable material and emotional
hardship find the agency and hope that is required to survive
and discover what it means to be successful during the
transition to adulthood in the united states
Post-school Pathways of Migrant-Origin Youth in
Europe 2023-06-26 this book examines the factors affecting
the health and wellbeing of young people as they transition
to adulthood under the shadow of migration control drawing
on unique longitudinal data it illuminates how they
conceptualize wellbeing for themselves and others in
contexts of prolonged and politically induced uncertainty the
authors offer an in depth analysis of the experiences of over
one hundred unaccompanied young migrants primarily from
afghanistan albania and eritrea they show the lengths these
young people will go to in pursuit of safety security and the
futures they aspire to interdisciplinary in nature the book
champions a new political economy analysis of wellbeing in
the context of migration and demonstrates the urgent need
for policy reform
Promoting Inclusive Systems for Migrants in Education
2024-03-12 there are more than 225 million rural to urban
migrant workers and some 20 million migrant children in
chinese cities because of policies related to the household
registration hukou system migrant students are not allowed
a public high school education in the cities so their urban
education stops abruptly at the end of middle school this
book investigates the post middle school education and labor
market decisions of migrant students in beijing and shanghai



and provides a glimpse into the future of a crucial link in
china s development the stories of how these migrant
students seek upward mobility and urban citizenship also
reveal one of the most intricate structural inequalities in
china today based on quantitative data collected from middle
schools in beijing and shanghai and ethnographic data
drawing on in depth interviews with migrant children their
parents and teachers this book offers a portrait of the
migration and educational experiences and prospects of
second generation migrant youth in china today it explores
the urban experience of migrant students contrasting it with
that of local city youngsters examining the migrant students
family backgrounds family dynamics neighborhood and
school experience and interaction with locals it goes on to
look at the migrant students education and career
aspirations the structural obstacles preventing their
fulfilment and how migrant families respond to institutional
constraints on educational opportunity finally the book
concludes with a discussion of policy implications and offers
proposals for resolving the dilemmas of migrant youth this
book will of great interest to students and scholars of chinese
studies asian education migration and social development
Crossing Boundaries 2004 the oecd series making
integration work summarises in a non technical way the main
issues surrounding the integration of immigrants and their
children into their host countries each volume presents
concrete policy lessons for its theme along with supporting
examples of good practices and comparisons of the migrant
integration policy frameworks in different oecd countries this
fourth volume explores the integration of young people with
migrant parents a diverse and growing cohort of youth in the



oecd area
Migrant, Roma and Post-Colonial Youth in Education across
Europe 2014-06-25 this edited collection captures the
intersection between migration mobility and childhood
studies contributors explore under researched child and
youth short term and micro movements within major
migration fluxes that occur in response to migration and
global change
Sin Padres, Ni Papeles 2024 a glimpse into the world of
migrant youth a vibrant group of multicultural youth group
presents what it takes to make it as a young migrant to live
to the fullest to achieve your dreams and to enjoy the
experience prepare yourself for insights stories and lessons
from their lives and the acumen they have gathered from the
lime project
Projects of Culture 1999 children are precious in china
especially as its population ages rapidly the unprecedented
fast urbanization and massive internal migration have
profoundly changed almost every aspect of society they
have impacted the livelihood of children of migrants most
because of the hukou system and related policies china s
internal migrants face major obstacles to assimilate into
cities but more than that as this book shows these policies
have also torn families apart on a scale unseen heretofore
more than 100 million children grow up in unstable families
and the great majority have suffered from prolonged
separation from their parents in the migratory upheaval this
book provides an updated analysis of this mega and painful
process unfolding at various geographical scales the
chapters revolve around the central notion of family
togetherness or the lack thereof the book measures dissects



and analyses the impacts of migration on children and
recommends policies to address major problems from a
variety of disciplinary perspectives employing different
methodologies the problems faced by the children of
migrants remain enormous and it is a looming huge crisis in
the making if unaddressed those problems can damage a
whole generation with serious consequences the chapters in
this book were first published in eurasian geography and
economics
Youth Migration and the Politics of Wellbeing 2020-11-18 the
oecd series making integration work summarises in a non
technical way the main issues surrounding the integration of
immigrants and their children into their host countries this
fourth volume explores the integration of young people with
migrant parents a diverse and growing cohort of youth in the
oecd area
The Education of Migrant Children and China's Future
2013-12-17 migranthood chronicles deportation from the
perspectives of indigenous youth who migrate
unaccompanied from guatemala to mexico and the united
states in communities of origin in guatemala zones of transit
in mexico detention centers for children in the u s
government facilities receiving returned children in
guatemala and communities of return young people share
how they negotiate everyday violence and discrimination
how they and their families prioritize limited resources and
make difficult decisions and how they develop and sustain
relationships over time and space anthropologist lauren
heidbrink shows that indigenous youth cast as objects of
policy not participants are not passive recipients of
securitization policies and development interventions instead



indigenous youth draw from a rich social cultural and political
repertoire of assets and tactics to navigate precarity and
marginality in guatemala including transnational kin social
networks and financial institutions by attending to young
people s perspectives we learn the critical roles they play as
contributors to household economies local social practices
and global processes the insights and experiences of young
people uncover the transnational effects of securitized
responses to migration management and development on
individuals and families across space citizenship status and
generation they likewise provide evidence to inform child
protection and human rights locally and internationally
Young People with Migrant Parents 2021-03-23 this 7 chapter
report reviews unemployment among migrant and refugee
youth in australia examines the employment and training
programs that exist for this population identifies unmet
needs and suggests programs or services to meet those
needs an overview of the labor market programs and
services available is contained in chapter 2 chapters 1 and 3
examine the extent of unemployment among overseas born
youth and explore the factors which influence their prospects
in comparison with australian born youth chapters 4 and 5
present evidence of program utilization by migrant youth
chapter 6 examines the suitability of programs for
overcoming the disadvantages of immigrant youth in seeking
employment the recommendations in the report s final
chapter hinge on increasing migrant youths utilization of
resources and involve four broad levels of improvement 1
adjustments to the eligibility provisions for programs 2
attention to procedures in program administration so as to
assist those in greatest need 3 adjustments to programs in



order to enhance their suitability for a specific group and 4
changes in the coordination and evaluation of programs and
services appendices include program summaries an overview
of education and programs and statistical information
relating to the methodology and findings of the review cg
Child and Youth Migration 2014-07-08 exploring in depth the
journeys migrant youth take through the uk legal and care
systems this book contributes new thinking from a social
justice perspective on migration and human rights for policy
practice and future research
A Handbook for Migrant Youth 2019-08-19 through a
transnational comparative and multi level approach to the
relationship between youth migration and music the
aesthetic intersections between the local and the global and
between agency and identity are presented through case
studies in this book transglobal sounds contemplates migrant
youth and the impact of music in diaspora settings and on
the lives of individuals and collectives engaging with broader
questions of how new modes of identification are born out of
the social cultural historical and political interfaces between
youth migration and music thus through acts of mobility and
environments lived in and in between this volume seeks to
articulate between musical transnationalism and sense of
place in exploring the complex relationship between music
and young migrants and migrant descendant s everyday
lives
Children of Migrants in China 2020-11-25 explores how
humanitarian aid workers help and hinder the care of
unaccompanied children as they arrive in the united states
every year tens of thousands of children cross into the united
states without a legal guardian at their side often fleeing



violence and poverty in their countries of origin in
unaccompanied emily ruehs navarro shows us one aspect of
their heartbreaking journeys as seen through the eyes of the
aid workers who try but too often fail to help them drawing
on interviews with aid workers migrant children and others
ruehs navarro follows unaccompanied youth as they seek
help from a wide range of professionals from legal relief
organizations to family reunification specialists she shows us
how different aid workers may choose to work for with or
against unaccompanied immigrant youth deciding whether
they should be treated as refugees child dependents or in
some cases criminals ruehs navarro highlights how aid
workers and the systems they represent often harm the very
children they are designed to help unaccompanied brings
into focus the plight of immigrant youth at the border
illuminating our failure to manage the human casualties of a
growing crisis
Making Integration Work Young People with Migrant
Parents 2021-03-23 1058 36
Migrant Negro Youth 1948 the seven papers collected in this
report cover the educational and labor market experiences of
migrant youth in australia most of the papers address the
question of how these youths are affected by government
labor programs and services migrant unemployment in the
first year of labour market activity paul w miller reports that
migrants and refugees in particular face high unemployment
explaining unemployment experience social structural and
birthplace variations in australia ian mcallister assesses
unemployment difference between different birthplace
migrant groups careers education cinderella of schooling
diana f davis evaluates the availability and adequacy of



careers education and counseling services for migrant youth
ethnic groups and post compulsory education gerald burke
and denis davis reviews the participation of ethnic groups in
higher education and programs within the technical and
further education sector the community employment
program a slim share for migrants tony pensabene grazyna
mackiewicz and runda beirouti examines migrant
participation in a program which provides employment
opportunities through labor intensive projects a study of
migrant participation in the special youth employment
training program peter shergold tony pensabene and antoon
boey evaluates migrant participation in a wage subsidy
scheme which encourages employers to take on and train
unemployed youth migrants in the community youth support
scheme marie kabala reviews a program which provides
grants to community based publicly elected committees to
offer unemployed youth activities to increase their
employability and provide them with support during
unemployment kh
Next Steps for Refugee and Migrant Youth in Europe
2018
Migranthood 2020-04-28
Reducing the Risk 1985
Youth Migration in Emerging India 2018
Unaccompanied Young Migrants 2019
Transglobal Sounds 2016-09-15
Unaccompanied 2022-02-22
Mother Tongue and Intercultural Valorization: Europe
and its migrant youth 2012-08-25T00:00:00+02:00
Migrants, Labour Markets, and Training Programs
1986
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